Huyplexx

High performance contamination-resistant fabric for enhanced web control.
Technology
The Huyplexx family of fabrics are specially engineered for machines requiring higher speeds, improved web quality and contamination resistance. Huyplexx fabrics are available in designs and permeability ranges, and seam types for the most demanding applications.

Benefits
- Super-smooth surface provides excellent web stability for enhanced speeds and runnability
- High contact and standard weave concepts provide optimum heat transfer yielding efficient drying and reduced energy consumption
- Low caliper and sheet-side neutral line prevent web stretch for enhanced control
- PTFE fluorocarbon monofilament yarns provide a clean and dry running structure that maintains permeability longer and is easier to clean
- Red color provides universal optical equipment compatibility
- Available in 80 - 650 cfm
- Available in pin spiral, pin seam, and woven (endless) seam configurations

For more information contact your Xerium representative, or visit Xerium.com.